
THRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION

DAILY.

il by mall, per year, 7 .00

ut by mall, per ironth 60 eta
rv :1 by carrier, per week.... 15 cts

A.JJress all communications to The
'.illy Asllorian.

WEEKLY.
!'.'nt by mall, per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postagefree to subscribers. ,

The Aatorlan guarantees to its sub
iHibrs ithe largest circulation of any

nfwRpaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising pates can be had on ap
plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorian, the second old-

est weekly in the state of Oregon, has
next to the Portland Oregontan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state,

Jno. T. Handley & Co., areour Port
land agents, And copies of the Astorian
can be had every morning at their
stand on First street.

Telephone No. 68.

PURE AND HONEST FOOD.

In a fow of hw Basrtern coaat states
. Pure Food Commlewlono and Health
Exhibitions seem to attract a reasonable
share of public alftentllon, and to do their
wirlr til la tloo that in

the centers where Uhey operate their
value to tihe.Iarge and crowded popula.

rflona is very reait though It irtay not

be very generally recognised. It seems

to us. however, thalt even if ithese

elusions ware in esbence aM over the
oounltry, end grunting ithfat he4r work

was performed In Wie must satisfactory
way powlble, they could not in Vhe na

tiuno of itihinOT m the pubMc on their
guard agaliKtl) amy aduJleratM product

not odd in bulk. With coffee, tea, nour,

sugar, toultter, pepper, and aJTbuik goods

we can easily e how such organizations
can do the purchaser of provisions a

real and mertbotiou service, but with
canned Rood such ervice is impossible.

When the tonpenel'iuibte tin surrounds
anytlhing, be It COM or salmon, vegeta-

ble or preserve, imeuit or fowl, ithe mat-

ter of adulteration resta solely between

4h niulur and ithe consumer. And it

would be imposing flar too much on the

financial anil labor of Pure

md Oommlsdone to expect 'them to car-

ry their- - researches very far IrJj the

Jlild of canned product". The prdteotlon
therefore, that the purchaser of coffee

or tea to la certau.i etrtt obtain by

reason of the presence and adtlve labors
of agenita of these commlustons, Is not

given t!j 'Wie. buyer of canned goods. H

Is very much alt die mercy of the store-

keeper, aud the storekeeper in his turn

Is utt the mercy of the Jobber. Where,

thet.Vcn the consumer of canned food

turn for the protecit)lion and advice that

the expenditure of his probalbly hard-earne- d

money entities) him toT

To the honatlt canner, Who while jea-

lousy his) own private and im-

mediate inlteriot has foresight and cour-ag- e

enough tfa spend a Utile of his prollts

in reaching the commirroer by every means

In his power and teaching him how he
- can be sure of hi purchtts., and how

he can .dbtalni good service and pure

g'axla frm ht grocer with the exercise

of vary llittie precaution. The honest

poieker it ithe first place munt make the
quality of Ws goods such as to bear out

. hiis tWlmetis In full, and a. little bit
more, and ttveni he must enter on an
eggirewjlve, an unceasing, and a

of education. He wants

ito brand on hie own brailn, 'Whe education

of th consumer," and never to forget
it hit here lie his grdalt and merchant

able gold mine. Dow tti Jotter create

the domand for danntU gowk? No. Doee

the iwnkiWsnJa or retail grocer create the

dvmlanklT No. It la the man who wants

to take home Ithe article and turn It out

on his talUle and he alone who keeps alive

a market and makes ft possible fcr the

packer to exlilt.

Taks .t'he class of the CoCumbia Rive

canivenmam. He (we use the 'term in th

eCngular number, because tlhe maJorlt

of liheun have Wie same befogged Ideas

on th: queuMbn) in front of him,
' loumlnir ud inito the cllouds, the gigantic

dtatue at his JoWber. He has a hasy

.notion tlwt Hie Jobber, aftwr buying his
nuoxta. miwwgns to dispose of them ftrnie- -

Thra or other, and maybe his vision

ceeis behind the JoWrer's poUtlly bock the
flgur of the grocer. . The

man wiho in (turn vtianda back of the
rrnM.NT is fend cunall ito be seen without
sl tiitarusdooe. and thei packer's lme is

too valuuMe, he 1 too "ruehed" for him
to try to look at mylthin Uvtough a ml

criuicwpe. So he ambtes on, in the (Heady

bei5it."f tUint th Jobber ! h only factor
.t'iinlc stand betwewrt him and destruction
-- a sort of mercanlttl life buoy on the
atormv e of budnetis.

It Is a much Who uty of the packer

to Ml every man, woman and child in

the cvurtiry alt that ia iwortn knowing
about CUiumbla Rlvw ealrrton K is the
duty of the school teacSier to teach his
K)S,Taihy claiss .vh'alt parit of the world

the Cer.usriUla River belongls to.

Hure is the dirfertiice bHtween the Har-ild-m

and Cleveland admiiiltftrtiUune in

a niitsdie'.t. Harrison paid Off (2)6,000,000

of tJu) nultioma) deUt and left a surplus of
$i:M. 000,000 in the treuaury. The expenses

of the jvtrrtmeiKti were nUt lrtgher than
t')i revenues for a single day during the
win period. The Ctwetam! adm'.nlKru
.;.- h.ifl Riven .us an addition of $1(3,000,000

t j our d't. The government ha fallen

t,hia.l to Ithe amount of 126,000 for ewry

ulna CleveCawi was kauigurutcd.

Th.s t S,GOO,00 for every year since
t "c!nnfe" ordored by t'he' people in

t!, f i.l of lS'S'was put in effect.

.., i . ry .r ..3n. Who, the Chicago

...i-- lJ stays. l fond of writing
i to J is atrricutt urul friends about

j,, wiiml, cl..inii-l- u, the free ail-- .

,.:nr end o'Jier bunlCe anllc-- a

to one of his cor-- ;

9 U"J juicf uy wti:h con-- :

t i' .it R"t to be wasted on

a r. "Wlmt you want in or

der I'o 'be prosperous," wroto tJhe secre-t'a,r- y

to a farmer friend, "to slot the free

ccCr.affJ of silver eJt tlhe ratio of 16 to 1,

but the efHalbCtshmentcr any otheir mtto,

ci govrnmemt grist niH'.n at Which you

fanrcra will be afole .to deliver 60 cents

wxith of wtieiai'. an'i gelt In return a dol-

lar's worffli of flour. Until come foUUcal

pii'.y piJJ a demlartd for thtise glovern-m;;- i;

grM miito in 'Am pttitfiorm I don't

two why you Bhould get excited

ard go around demandl.'tr a chinge In the
currency syntem."

7l-.- e GiCf port are not deriving very

much benefit fncim the now turtfif. Dur-

ing th r.ln'a moT.IJhs enng March 31,

133!, lie impoilf of foreiigni gooda at all

Girif ports wtre $6,700,000 less ithian In the

ij
mci.-J.- h a year earlier, iwhBe

the export of American products were
$7,400,000 iess. The Free-Tnade- re of tlhe

SjuIi mudd And thalt lower duitias do

nloC tuntl to lncreaee foreign trade
through the'T porta.

A"jral.n fl. Hewlitt, of New York, says:

"TJ9 Dtmocraltic party Is dead and mum

have a now birth." If Ut is born again

it is 'Jj be hoped It wH'il be born right,

and ti'ill not again resort to every resort
of siitolrfuge and deception to get votes.

If this ehoutd be he result It will not
die of discord the flrdt time ft obtains
power.

The eiiver coinage at the Philadelphia
mliU during May aegreguited $178, 4G6 more

than the goikl coinage. The free coinage
carJjinaJ:y shTIekers would do well to be

sure of Ifheilr factis before tihey talk If

they ewe anylthlng for factis anyhow. ,
PUODUCTWrAijJUSTED TO DEMAND

(Prof. Laughlln.)
Anyone can see that an ocean steamer

does not sail any easier when the water
beneath It is five miles deep than when
it Is 200 ifeet deep. Provided there is
always water enough for Its draught,
then any additional depth is Immaterial
to its sailing properly. The level of the
surface of the ccean above its bottom
Is rut ttie primary condltloni of bearing
a steamer on its bosom. The real thing
in all cases Is the buoyant quality in
the water, which belongs to a small quani
tlty of water as well as to miles of it.
A Bteaimer as certainty float on the river
as on the ocean. In' a similar way, we
see that goods go back and forth, ex-

changing with each other in some gen.
oral level of prices. It Is not the mers
level of prices which is Important to
their exchange; It is the stability of the
power which buoys up that level for any
given time. Afttr an adjustment has
taken place, a higher or lower level will
do as well!' the difficulty arises solely
from the process of change, not from
the level after It Is once reached. But
if the level keeps changing, now up, now
down, never remaining steady, evei
changing in Its quality, then the worst
may happen. No estimate can be made
of the future, and property is destroyed
In t'he ups and downs. '

In the panic of ISM, when it was feared
that the single sliver standard was com
ing, the whole damago carne from tne
fear of a change in the standard. A con.
traction of the currency took place; but
that was not the real cause of the

That waa only a consequence.
While everyone who could tried to get
gold before it was too late, it was equally
desired to get lid of sliver money. Bo
some money was withdrawn and hoarded.
But this was merely the result of some.
thing else. What was that something
else? The. Increasing amount of silver
money growing into large sums in the
treasury and the diminishing quantity
of gold there. If the treasury were to
suspend gold payments the- - whole coun
try must accommodate Itself to the situ-

ation. In trying to save themselveB and
obtain gold the fright became general.
The contraction was a result of fright
brought on by tampering with the stand-
ard; the contraction was not the cause
of the fright, because it came later. It
Is wholly aside from the truth, then, to
assign as 'the cause of the panic of 1893

the contraction of gold by bankers.
Men are corostUinltlly and properly doing

business In a way which demands fre
quent recourse to borrowing. As they
sell goods, they get discounts. And it
the purchasers meet their notes the dis.
counts are repaid. In any commercial
situation, then, we find constantly as a
flxed fact the cxlstcnco of numerous
obligations, maturing within a given
time. If goods are steadily produced and
go on in their rounds to consumers, and
If the buyers have purchasing power, and
transfer It to the Bellers, thon all the ex-

changes are balanced. The goods are
expressed merely in terms of money, but
really balanced agalnBt each other In the
process of exchange. Goods are at the
bottom of the whole process. Mcn can
meet their obligations on time if the
movement of goods Is uninterrupted, It
Is the thing which stops this movement
of goods which, In fact, makes it hard
to meet maturing obligations. Anything
which destroys confidence In" the produc-
tive processes, or which makes uncertain
what a man shall get for his labor oi
goods, makes it hard to meet maturing
obligations. If a manufacturer finds that
he has a note coming due July 1 for

and If the sale of his goods Is likely
to be made for a money which m.iy any
moment be distrusted, ha will atop hlB

operations rather than lose all or a pari
of his results. And if others who owe
him fall he cannot meet his promises.
Then, when he asks for credit, the banks
require security. That Is, if he has prop,
erty of a salable kind, he can get crdii
and so meet the demands made upon hi in

In any particular case of a loan, it Is
not a question of 'how much of a cits
culating medium there Is floating about
the country; it Is a qutlon of what
goods or securities of market value the
applicant has on which he can base his
loan. Bo gooda and property are behind
all exchanges and all credits ana loans.

The panic of 1809 was due, not to a
scarcity of money, tout to conditions
which brought about loss of confidence
and disturbance to the natural and r
tlonal movement of goods between pro
ducers tnd consumers. Today we are
working again Into a readjustment; It
Is not ny Increasing level brought about
by swelling the circulating medium
which Is bringing us returning pros,
perlty, and to labor, for
our currency has been little changed. It
Is the readjustment of production of
goods to a sound demand to a demand
also backed up by legitimate purchasing
power.

KENTUCKY REPUBLICANS.

We'd Organised and Harmonious, They
(May Carry the State in 1K.

If the republicans of Kentucky had
managed their case with prudence tney
would have had a splendid1 opportunity
to cirry the state this year. They made
a great tuctlcal mistake In holding their
convention "before the democrats. By ap-

pearing first in the field with their ticket.
their sound money platform and their
boasts of coming victory, they nave real
ly played Into the hands of the demo
crats. It la true that the democratic
leaders of Kentucky are frightened, but
their alarm la likely to lead them in
tho paths of wisdom. While In Kentucky
ten days ago, I found many prominent
democrats who ' admitted their state
would go republican if the democratic
convention declared for free sliver.

as It miy seem, the re'.lcans
of Kentucky are better organized and
uuu harmonious than the UomocrtU.
In that state many of the beat families
are republican. The leaders, therefore,
are men of wealth and character, and
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the day lias gone by in whicn 'the demo-
crats may regard Kentucky as theirs,
no matter whom they nominate or what
they declare for. In Kentucky, as else-
where In the. south, the colored people
vote the republican ticket straight, no
matter what they may say. Kentucky
has Anally abandoned the old system of
voting by word of mouth, end the secret
ballot has strengthened the republican
party. In 1602 the democratic plurality
In Kentucky was 40,000, but last Novem-
ber that plurality in congress districts
dwindled to 2,363. In the next national
house Kentucky will be represented by
six democrats and five republicans, but
the seat of one democrat is in doubt,
and Mr. Heed is expected to reverse the
figures and assure a republican vote
from Kentucky for president of the
United States, should the election of
chief magistrate chance to devolve upon
the house. In the estimation of well in-

formed Demiacnaitw their party will noise
the state by 20,000 votes if they surrender
to the free sliver craze, and it will be a
tight squeeze at best. Washington

A RmtMC OF TRADE.
I

The Pontland (Me.) correspondent of the
New England Grocer bursts lnito verse as
follows:

There are many heavy burdens
Weighing on the people's backs,
There's the racket wfth Armenia
And then the Income tax;
But the one that moelt oppresses
And occasions puMic grief
la the current price of kerosene
And beef, beef, beef I

There's that Consul Waller muddle,
And the Honolulu mix.
And the Nicaragua!! puddle,

. That may get ue in a fix, r
"But t'he burden of the public's song,
That makes their pulses boil,
Is the current price of wepftern beef
And oil, oil, oil I

WHY do people complain of hard
times, when any woman or man, can
make from $5 to $lfl a day easily. All
have heard of the wonderful success
of the Climax Dish Washer; yet many
are apt to think they can't make
money selling it; 'but anyone can make
money because every family wants one.
One agent has made $478.36 in the last
three months, after paying1 all expenses
and attending to regular ouataesa be-
sides. You don't have tc canvass; as
scon as people know you have it for
sale they send for a Dish Washer. Ad-dre- ss

the Climax Mfg. Co., 45 Starr
Ave., Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

BIDS FOR WOOD.

Notice is hereby given that sealed pro.
posals will be received by H. B. Fergu-
son, Clerk Scool District No. 1, Clatsop
county, Oregon, until Monday, June 17,
1896, .at 1 o'clock p. m., for purchase of
250 cords of wood, to be delivered as fol-
lows:

1.0 cords, McClure's school house.
70 cords, Shlvely's school house.
50 cords, Adair's school house,
10 cords, Union Town.
Bids will be received for flr, or 25 per

cent hemlock.
By order Board of Directors.

H. B. FERGUSON, Clerk.
Astoria, June 8, 1895.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

MARVELOUS RE3UET3.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-derma- n,

of Dlmondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-

sults were almost marvellous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives Junc-
tion, she was brought down with
Pneumonia, succeeding La Grippe. Ter-
rible paroxysms of coughing wculd last
hours with little interruption and It
seemed as if she could not survive
them. a friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; It was quick In
Its work, and satisfactory in its

Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size 50

B. II. Bo"nan, Pub. Enquirer, of
Bremen, Ind., writes: Last week our
little girl baby, the only one we have,
was taken sick with croup. After two
ilootors fulled to (rive relief and life
was hanging by a thread, we tried One
Minute Cough Cure and Its llfei was
saved. Chan. Rogers.

Mrs. T. S. tiuwklns, Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shllor'a Vitallzer "SAVED
MY LIFE. I consider it tne best rem
edy for it debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or hid
ney trouble, it excells. Pilve 75 cts.

For Sale by J. w. conn.

Dootor H. R. Fish, of Gravols Mills,
Mo., a practicing physlolan of many
years' standing, writes: DeWitt's Wltoh
Hazel Salve has no equal for Indolent
sores, scald and bums. It stops pain
Instantly, heals a burn quickly, and
leaves no scar. Chas. Rogers.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headane capsules
wherever 1 have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family agulnst any and all kinds of
oeadache. Yours truly,

J. R. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, solo agent.

Meany is the leading Tailor and pnyt
'he highest ash price f.ir fur skins

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Solve cure,
scalds, burus, Indolent sores, and never
falls to cure piles. Chas. Rogers

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castor!,
When she waa a Child, sho cried for Castor!,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castor!,
When she had Children, she gave them Caatoria,

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER

But ride inside the Electrto Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St, Paul Railway, and you will be
as warm, comfortable, and cheerful as
In your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago. St. Paul' or'
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, In these luxuriously appointed
trains. Is a supreme satisfaction; and!
n the somewhat ancient advertisement
use) to read, "for further particulars!
see small bills," SmrUl Mils (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and sleeping car tickets. All coupon
ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
via the Chicago, . Milwaukee and St.
Psul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy
nneral Agent. Portland. 0

rict 'a nrswrn nrvtT. th crest
Ri.xwi purifier, lv frnne and
Klesrness to the eomnlTion and (raits
Constipation. ?5 cts.. to ot. 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Theories
ARE GOOD.

Facts
ARE BETTER.

Theories supported by
Facts are invincible.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

is, without doubt, the best
external remedy for strains,
sprains, lame back, sciatica,
and congestion of the chest.

Always Make Sure and get the genuini
Allcock's. Never put up wih an imitation.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal ai a relief and curt for cortu
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
urify the blood, tone np the system,
'here la no remedy like them.

The Worlds Fair Tests
. showed ao baking powder

so pure or so great la leaw
enlag power as the Royal.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the Zftn day ot April,
1896, and against

George Hill,
Oommarrdlna me to lew unon lot No. 1.

Block No. 12, McClure's Astoria and col-

lect the assessment thereon, amounting
to $33.65, for the construction of a sewer
on 6th street.

I have this day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 18D6, at 2 o'clock p. m., of Bald
day, at the Court House door In the city
of Astoria. OlatsoD County. Oregon, will
proceed to Bell at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay said assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United states gaiid ana sliver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1895.
C. W. LOUGHERY,

Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 24th day oi April,
1895, and against

G. Wlngate,
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 2,

in Block No. 30, McClure's Astoria, and
collect tne assessment due thereon,
amounting to $13.65, (or the construction
of a sewer on 6th street.

I have this day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 18U5, at o clock p. m., of said
day, at the Court House door In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay said assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United states gald and sliver com.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1895.
C. W. LOUGHERY.

Chief of Police for the City of Aetorla,

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest cf ail ia leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Tours, respectfuliv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,
Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Or., sole agent.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me uireotea, aiueu me ma any ot April,
1SU6, and against

George Hill.
Commanding me to levy upon lot 2, In
block No. 12, McClure's Astoria and col-

lect the assessment due thereon, amount
ing to $13.65, for the construction ot a
sewer on Bth street.

I have this day levied upon said do
scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, ISto, at t o clock p. m., of Bald
day, at the Court House door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, Bald
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay sata assessment and costs and
expensed of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gald and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1895.
C. W. LOUGHERY,

Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

The new vegetable shortening Is
the most popular food product of
the day. Its use means good food,
good health and a goodly saving
in the end. Since the introduc-
tion of Cottolene, lard has no
longer place ia food Of kitchen.

&srves everr purpose of lard, and
serves it without grease, odor or
indigestion, Those who have
given Cottolene a fair trial never
go back to lard. Be sure and get
the genuine. Don't let any dealer
palm off any of the many worth?
less imitations on yon.

Sold In I and S pound palls by
sui grocers.

Tho NTRTralrbank
Company,

rr. tons
Ckieo,NOT Vara

Uostasw

MUSIC Hfllili- -

KEATING & CO will open their
www Music Hill at 350 Alitor street,

w Saturday the 16th. They will

ww keep numberless goo 1 liquors
and cigars besides having good music all the
time.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
' Wells, Fargo & Co. and

Pacific Express Co.

HOjVIE and PHOEfllX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant,

soa Bond Street.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emil Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercla streets, up stairs.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,,Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squtmoque Streets. Astoria, Ore

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelU Sharosburg, Fa.
Dear Sir: -- I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for gver tr.rae years
With acute neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fail
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montrose, Pa.

La Gripps Is here aguln with all Its
old-tim- e vigor. One Minute Coug--

Cure Is a reliable remedy. It cures and
cures quickly. Chas. Rogera.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be
tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Briz
florists, Is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will by C. J. Greenlund and C. G.

Falmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

All the paten: medicines ndverttsed
in this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
.un be bought at tne lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's iruq store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel, A. toria.

Sick Headache, constipation, and In-

digestion are quickly cured by DoWltt's
Little Early Risers, the famous '.lUle
pills. Chas. Rogers.

bUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. LTlcera, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cento per box. For ssic by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Our patrons will find BeWtlt's Little
Early Risers a safe and reliable reme-

dy for constipation, dyspepsia, and liv-

er complaint. Ohaa. Rogers.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each
bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for stomach, liver, and
kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best In the world, and Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are a perrect pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
Just what is claimed for them, and the
dealer whose name Is attached here-
with, will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Drug

SHILOH'S CURE Is sold on a gvar-nte- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t Is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents, E0 cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

J. A. Rioharuson, of Jefferson City,
Mo., ohiaf enroUIns: force 38th general
assembfy of Missouri, writes: I wish
to testify to the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When other
Cures failed, I obtained almost Instant
relief and a speedy cure by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog-

ers.

INDORSED BT THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify thai I
have used Krause's Headacne Capsules
with satisfactory results. I tought a
box which cost ine --53, and one capsrie
cured me of a dreadful pick h?adr.che.
My wife and mvself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llnbtv Mrs --0., and we re-

commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill, Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers. Astoria. Or., sole agents.

VIGOR 0F

Euny, Quickly, Permanently Restore!

Weakness, Kerrosibsss 1

lKS Debility, and an toe tram
of evils irom eariy rru
later excesses, the results of
ovsmork, sickness, worry,
v etc. Full strength, devel

opment na WJIiniii
of t he bod y. Simple, naU
oral method. Iminodl-lnnmMm- at

Men.

SmKaW .sealed) tr--T

EHIE KEDJCAL C3.. Euffala, M.t.

Or. Price's Cream eaKlnj Powder
An ni Gold M lfiiwLitcr Fa- -. M Franosrt

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
. Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CAJuP tHOHK A SPECIALTY

.1ST OIney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria. Or.

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do In selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew It as experienced
people should know It. Make a note
of this if you want pure liquors. George
Bartley, Proprietor.

STILL IN THE LEAD. .

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

STEflfJEH BiUItEY GHTZEtyT.
In place of Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria ior Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland every day except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott.. President.

- EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

-- AT-

POtfli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonacia. Embalming a Specialty

Ihdio
THE OASIS OF THE

COLORADO DESERT

H ealtb

esort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced ly Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for SufJVrei s f'um . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cu;et

The objections urged against Indlo
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev-

eral

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
have Just Been erected' at Indlo sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are

with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence in this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert of

tho Colorado which the Southern Pa-clfi-

road traverses there is an oasis
called Indlo, which, in our opinion, it

the sanitarium of the earth. We be-

lieve, from personal investigation, that
for certain invalids, the-- e 1b no, spot 01

this planet so favorable."
G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "The

purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
health resort, here is the most per-fe-

sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, denra atmosphere and pure
waters What more can be desired?
It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict- -

INDIO.
lis 612 miles from '

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from ,

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles . f;
For further Information Inquire ot

any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS.
Asst. Gen. Pass. Azt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dint Pass. Agt

Cor. First and Alder St. Portland. Or.

Are Yon Going East?'

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T line:.

CHICAGO.

. ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS,

This is the

GREAT SHORT LIN

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all Poiiits East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tlbul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

W H. MEAD, F. C. SAVvOE,
Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt

248 Washington st. Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Koute," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to .the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Hurllngton Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped nil-roa- d

In the ,world for all clnsnes t

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Uregon.

Hardware,
Sliip Chandlery,

Groceries,
I Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Puid to Supplying Ships.

. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF BUILDER.
AdJress.box 180. Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

TflEflSTOlim SAVINGS BAK

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT ..President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashlei

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ

Toung, A S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

SEASIDE SnWfllllili.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. t U LOGAN. Prqp'r.

Seaside. Oregon.

S. H. W1LLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating, --

-.

17 Twelfth street Astoria. Or.

BONES.
ye buy fertilizers and fertflirintr ma-

terial of every description. Bone, horns,
etc., and pay hit'hfst cash prices. Send
ns a trial shipment

Western Bpne-Me- al Or.
771 Mission Street

San Fnancisco Cal

Il


